
The office of the Fubllc Servlce Comml-sslon was created by the

ConstltutLon of North Dakota wlth the provlsfon that the Leglslature

would def ine l ts powers and dut les.  )The f i rst  sesslon of  the

Leglslature ln 1889, provlded that the Commisslon meet at least f lve

tlmes annually for the punpose of hearlng complalnts and taklng

evldence; the f l rst  meet lng to be held at  Bismarck,  the second at

Mlnot, the third at Fargo, the fourth at Grand Forks, and the flfth

at  Carr ington. The Preident of  the Commlssion could also cal- l -  speclal

sesslons l f  he deemed 1t  necessary.

l-Tbe earllest dutles lmposed upon the Commlsslon wene those

nelat lve to the regulat lon of  ra l l road nates and pract lces,  ra l lnoad

cr3osslngs, stockyards,  depotsr '  lndustr la l  s l tes,  market lng of  graln,

ferr les,  to l l  br ldges and nlver t ransportat lon.  -

q In t -9t .9,  the Commission was glven supenvis lon over al l  publ lc

utfl l t les, and 1t r,vas made a fulI-t irne positlon, requirlng members of

the Commlsslon to resÍde 1n Bismarct.) Since trrat t ime rnany added

dut les have been gÍven to the Commlsslon by the Legls lature.4Wfr"r ,  the

Commlsslon was establ lshed ln 1889, by Const l tut lonal  author l ty,  1t

was known as the ItBoard of Rallnoad Commissionersrr, and by Inlt lated

Referendum in 1940, the name was changed to "Public Senvlce Commlsslon".J

The numerous added dutles sfnce the cneatlon of the Commlsslon now 1n-

clude supenvls lon of  eLectr ic,  Bâsr steam heat,  te lephone and telegraph

ut1l1t les,  l lcenslng, bondlng, and regulat lon of  grai .n and pubI lc
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storage warehousemen, lnspectlon of welghts and measures, l1censlng

and bondlng of  pub1lc auct loneers,  and the cert i f lcat lon,  l lcensing

and regulatlon of moton carrlers fon hire.

The Publlc Convenience and Necessity Law onlglnated with the

A92T sesslon of  the Legls lature,  authonlzfng the Commission to re-

qulne the extenslon of  e leetr lc t ransmlssion l1nes for the purpose

of nenderlng senvlce wlthin or contlguous to the terr"itony alneady

belng senved. The advent of  nunal  e lectr lc cooperat Íves,  who ane not

as yet under the jurisdlctlon of the Commlsslon, brought about changes

1n the statute In 1965, lncludlng the delet lon of  the language

rrternitory contlguous to that which ls already being served.it The

1967 LegÍslature sought to funther amend the laws affeetfng electnlc

cooperat lves and pr lvate ut l11t les.  Al though thl-s was not accompl lshed,

the counts, by amendlng pant of the 1965 tennitonlal 1aw, and the
Y¡7¡":.ff

Commlsslon by lts actÍons, have done much to ææu¡,up the probfem.

The adminlstnatlon of functlons ls divlded among departments,

such as Englneenlng, Accounting, Trafflc, Moton Carnler, T¡Iarehous:Lng,

VüeLghts and Measures and the Offlce of Secretany - the Secretary

belng the Ilóon office of the Commlsslon between all departments

and the publ lc.

The work of these varLous departments nequlres men wlth a hlgh

degree of technical knowl"edge 1n their partlcular f leld and wlth a

keen sense of  publ lc duty.  They must be sk1l led 1n prepar lng and

pnesent lng evldence from the wltness stand. The Tnaff lc Dtnecton

must be a member of the Interstate Commence Commlsslon Bar and sk1lIed

ln pnesentatlon of oral arguments before that body. An Asslstant
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Attorney Generalr on',.1 fu+-tlme basis to the Commlsslon, beans the

tit le, of Commerce Couns'êl, and must be a specf-allst 1n utl11ty,

transportatlon and other admlnlstnatlve law.

Present personnel of the Commlsslon lncludes Commlssloner Ben

J. WoIf, PresLdent and Commlssloner"s Bnuce Hagen and Rlchard A.

Elktn; Elmer Olson, Secnetary; John C. Stewant, Commerce Counsel;

John M. Agrey, Traffic Director; lr laf. lace M. Owen, Chief Englneen;

Roy Paet zl<e, Chlef Accountant; E. lÂ1. Schuh, Dlrector of ülarehouslng;

Harold T. Upgnen, Dlnecton of the Motor Carrler Divlslon; and Adln

Helgeson, Chtef  Inspector,  Ï le lghts and Measures Department.  Staf f  ! !
/ tl . ,,^*,,1 !,ifr

personnel totalf' á ß /rt-r"','-,Co-r,,ì'i'*. ;'.F!.¿-*-'r¿t".'Ç4,f-rt: :;'e'- yy:,,ff::.i¿r,/*'ol)^À'f",
\ 6t'y,"r¡,,.t.' .q *,¿taøLL¡.¡ W*¿- -?. :r-.'-¿t r Us"zt'"5}j;"d*ffif,.n,r^i';,r'i

{  a ' , '  ^4 . l - l^a ^^. .- .1-a ål^ a D.. ' l^ . l  I  ^ ¿ Å } i , t  iF" '
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Slnce aLl orders ane sub ject to revlew of the counts , tlne eubllcff;i l,*r*t
Servlce Cornmisslon ls consldened t-o be a quasl-Judlcial body. It I"nu,4i'ffi ',.,,, '

t#,,fr4 i'{l.' I

also â quasl-leglslative body - sLnce lt can pass rules and regulatlons

1f approved by the Attorney General; and, lt ls a quasl-executlve

body slnce 1t exerclses admlnlstratlve supervlsfon to a substantial

degnee over the ut l l l . t les l t  negulates.  The recond ls lnterspersed

wlth many lmportant declslons affectlng all of the clt lzens of North

Dakota.T

The lmpact of  the CommlssÍonts negulat lon of  rates and servlces

upon the lndlvidual rate payer 1s tnemendous. when one consldens all

shlppens of freight and menchandise by ral1 or moton earrlen, payment

of  monthly bI1ls fon electr icr  Bâs, and telephone servlce and even

the connectness of  any scale or measunlng devlce.  In the matter of '

rates the courts have generally held that those eharged by publlc

utlLlt ies must be compensatony but not greater than a fair neturn

upon theln lnvestment.



The Commlsslon docket embraces fonmal complafrb and applLcatlons

lnvolving heanings on rallway and rnoton carrler fneÍght rates, publlc

ut11lty rates, and any othen matters comlng withln the Jurlsdictlon

of the Commlsslon that may nesult 1n lnvestlgatlons and publlc

hearlng. The last two yean neport to the Governon fon the perlod

ending June 3O, 1967, shows a total of 7OO cases docketed 1n all

categonies. Of thls number, 261 were motor carrler cases; 24f were fon

other publlc ut1llty cases, and the nemalnden were mlscellaneous and

lnfonmal matters handled wlthout publlc heanlngs. Trlhlle the number

of cases docketed from year to year has remaLned falnly constant, lt

appears now that the next publlshed repont fon the penlod endlng

June 30, 1968, w111 show an lncnease¡ due to the ternitonial act as

well as lncreased and changf.ng senvice pnoblems of all utl l l t1es and

cannlens throughout the state.

In the matten of frelght nates, one of the most lmportant

declslons made by the Cornmlsslon many:]¡ears ago was ln the Fango

Rate case. As a resul t  of  th ls decls lon,  the tanl f f  wal-1 east of

Fargo that had hampened and prevented the nonmal and pnosperous

growth of Jobblng cit les ln North Dakota was broken down, and all

North Dakota clt les have slnee beneflted fnom the deelslon 1n trrat

proceedlng.
. . ! f  

" t .  Ê

QWw*flffi1e Fargo Case dld not dlrectly affect all of North oakota,jã1d

establlsh a pr1nclple of ovenhead-through rates whlch, 1n l-ater

proceedlngs befone the Interstate Commence Commlsslon, was extended

throughout the Uni ted States.

The Commlsslon has always been very concerned about the frelght

rates on farm pnoducts, parti.eulanly graln, and has actlvely sought,

befor:e the Interstate Commence Commlsslon, frelght nates that are fnee
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from undue pnefenence and pneJudlce and whleh are reasonable, fon the

transportat , lon of  gnaln.  I t  has also act lvely prosecuted cases be-

fone the Intenstate Commence Commlsslon seeklng reasonable rates on

many othen ltems such as lnon and steel, petroleum products, cement,

automobl les,  furnl ture,  etc. ,  and has had substant ia l  success 1n these

efforts.  D;ning the past two decades, c lncumstances and compet l t lve

eondltlons have changed to the polnt where the prlmarry problem of the

North Dakota Commlsslon has not been one of seeking lowen rates as

much as attemptlng to secure for Nonth Dakota industry and people,

rates which are not hlghen than pnevalls ln othen states and othen

areas where clncumstances are substantially slmllar

ft was not untl l 1931, that the Commisslon was provlded wlth enabllng

legls lat lon fon the purpose of  p laclng ä valuat lon upon the propert ies

of publlc utl l l ttes 1n order to arnive at a falr ?ate of return and

to prescr lbe just  and reasonable nates.  As a nesul t  of  thfs

legf.slatlon, 1t was .necessany to flrst obtain a detalled fnventory of

the propertles 1nvolved. Eveny pole, meten and unit of wlre had to

be counted, lncluding every machlne ln the power plants. Along wlth the

lnventory, an analysls of the propenty neeords was made jolntly by the

Accountlng and Engineenlng Departments ln order to determlne the actual

hlstor ieaL cost of  the propert les,  ,due consldenat lon belng given fon

accnued depreciatlon. Fubllc heanlngs were had upon the Commlssion

findlngs and decislons rendened. This method of annlvlng at a fair

rate of neturn 1s known as the Ì 'Hlstonleal Theopy", whereas, due to

amended leglslation, we now have what 1s known as the rrPnudent In-

vestment Theonytt, or money honestly and prudently lnvested ln the
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publ lc ut111ty buslness r  Unden this theory,  l t  1s not now necessary

to recount each po1e, meten and uni t  of  wlre,  ete.  The matter 1s

slrnplf.f led by a penlodic examlnatlon of contlnulng propenty records

nequired by the Commisslon.

Perhaps the most signiflcant and outstandlng declslon rendered

by the Commlsslon unden the so cal led'¡Histor lcal  Cost Theory" was

1n the case of one publlc ut1}1ty wherefn 1t was determlned that the

rate of return was greatly excessive and unreasonable. Many

controvenslal factors were lnvolved 1n thls case, wlth the result the

Commlsslonts decls lon was appealed to the Dlstr lct  Court  and ul t lmately

the Supreme Court of North Dakota. After approxlmately elght years of

l lt lgatlon, the matter was finally declded ln favor of the Commlssion

and appnoxlmately $1r0OOr0O0 returned to the rate payers.

More recent decls lons j .n the area of  e lectr lc,  gas and telephone

util l t les lncl-ude the appllcatlon of Mldwest Natunal Gas Company for

a certif icate of pub1lc convenlence and necesstty to funnlsh natural

gas to vanloris clt les and communitles ln the counties of Dlckey, La-

Moure, Pembina, Caval ler ,  I iùalsh,  Nelson, Ramsey, Benson, Plence,

Townen, Rolette, BottÍ.neau, McHenny, 
'tdel1s, Eddy, Foster and Stutsman.

The case was docketed Apnl1 i-5, 1966, and publlc hearlngs held at

Ellendale, Jamestown, Devlls Lake, Grafton and Rugby. After months

of study of sworn testlmony comprlslng some 23OO pages and dozens of

exhlbl ts and wltnesses, the appl lcant was glven condl t lonal  cert l f lcate

of pub11c convenlence and necessl ty on Apr l l  f l ,  1967, wl th constnuct lon

to commence not later than July 1, 1969. Flnanclng, 8âs supply, and

tanlffs must st11l be approved by the Commisslon. The prlnclple

concenn of  the Commlsslon in cases of  th ls k lnd 1s rel lab1l1ty of  the
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appllcant, stabLe fÍnanclng and ava1lab111ty of an adequate supply

of  natunal  gas. r t  ls  lntenestfng to note that  ln th ls case, the

Commlssfon unanlmously recommended that the appllcant establlsh its

corponate offlces, lncludlng management, wlthin the State of Nonth

Dakota 1n ofder to mone effectÍvely provlde the consumlng publie

wlth maxlmum servlce 1n all areas of operatlons.

Anothen Lntenestlng problem that has faced the Commlssion ln .

recent years was the quest lon of  negulat fon over the so-calLed

Cable Antenna Televfs lon Systems (cery).  The lssue was whether or

not they were publ lc ut l l l t ies.  In th ls lnstance the Commisslon

held a general heanlng lnv1tlng testtmony and such othen lnformatlon

as anyone would care to submlt on record and after a]I of thls had

been gathered the commLsslon subsequent ly lssued a deels ion.

The background of the case ls trlaþ under # to* System a slngle

coaxial cable or other wlre distrlbutlon l1ne nurg irom a eentral

sounce to all of the homes 1n a community. After a certain payment

for lnstall-atlon a monthly charge ls assessed and those persons

taklng the servlce then get lmproved televlslon ser"vlce lncluding

more channelsretc.  Befone the quest lon of  jur lsdlct lon was declded

by the Commlsslon most of the lar.ger cLtles 1n North Dakota granted

fnanchlses for constnuctlon of such systems and ln return the

ntunlcipal govennments generally were to recelve a percentage of gross

r e c e l p t s .

The heanlng 1n this case was heLd on July f ,  l )6J,and f inal ly on

October 17, 1966, the Comrnlsslon by major l ty vote held that  the

North Dakota Commisslon d1d not have jurisdlctlon to declare CATV
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systems ln Nonth Dakota to be publlc uti l i tLes. The mlnorfty

oplnlon dlsagreed and sald CATV Systems were publlc utl lft les and

that there was existlng legislatlon unden North Dakota law wherein

the North Dakota Cornmisslon could declane CATV Systems to be pub]lc

ut l l1t les and then could negulate them ln the publ lc lnterest .  The

mlnor l ty oplnion funther stated that a posslble resul t  of  no

regulatlon over cATv systems eventually could mean a complete

ellmlnation of free CATV to the consumers fn a community.

Thls,  of  course, ls only one case but l t  does iL l -ustrate the

vanlous questlons of public lntenest whlch come before the Commlsslon,

Although a 1925 statute provlded for some control ofmotor

carnlens for hl re,  1t  was not unt l1 1931, and thereaften, that  the

leglslature recognfzed the lmportance of pnovidlng the Commlsslon

wlth lncreased junlsdlctlon ln thLs f1eld of negulatLon. Moton

carrlers ane now classlfied as to the natune of thelr operatlon, f l1e

rates and charges prescrlbed 
-by 

the Commisslon, and submit annuaf

f lnanelal  statements of  their  operat lons.  In the case of  Class A and

speclal operators, appllcahts must submlt to publ1c hearlng and

thnough competent wl tnesses, prove publ lc convenlence and necessLty

before a cert l f icate can be lssued.

Class A common carriers operate between flxed terminl, over flxed

noutes, and on scheduLed time; speclal coûrmon motor carniers openate

over lrregulan noutes, not on scheduled tlme and at the w111 and

command of the sFþper; contnact moton carrfens are deflned as anyone

engaged 1n the transportatlon of pnopenty or passengers for hire and

not Lncluded ln the term'tcommon motor carrler of pnoperty" anð,/or

passengers .
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Ï, lh1le cases handled 1n the area of servlce by moton car:rlers are

now falrly routine, many knotty pnoblems st111 anlse, particularly

wlth nespeet to the scope of  author i ty gnanted by the Commission.

In June of l)66, the Commi.sslon felt lmpelled to suspend a centaln

centlf lcate on the gnound the carrier had 1llega1ly leased that

pontlon of his authorlty penmittlng the haullng of cement, to anothen

carrien. Carrler A, the lesson, entened Lnto an agreement with Carrlen

B, the lessee, whereby authorlty Ëo haul cement was transferred to the

lessee wlthout havlng flLed the agreement wlth the Commlsslon as

provided by 1aw. Upon suspenslon of  the cert l f lcate,  both canr lens

were ondened to appear before the Commlsslon to show cause why they

should not be dealt wlth accordfng to law. The matter was subsequently

aired at a full hearlng wlth all lnterested pantles present, and ln

June of 1967, the Commlsslon lssued lts orden lmposf.ng a monetary

pena l ty  o f  $5OO.OO upon the  lessor ,  and $erOOO.OO upon the  lessee;

both penaJ.üÍ,es belng paid ln due course. The evldence and flndlngs

1n thls case revealed among other" thlngs that the lessee was engaged

ln the haullng of cement wlthout proper authonlty whlch had been

prevlously denled by the Commlsslon; that both pantles made denlals
ruat'a

of agreements knowlng them to be false; Elnat Iþ )s a reasonable

lnference that the agreements 1n questlon were entered into wfth the

ldea and for the purpose of ci{"",rmventlng and negating the

Commi-sslonrs onder denylng the lessee author l ty to haul  cernent.

In the area of regulation of warehousemen, partlculanly graln,

the Commj.ssion at one tÍme durlng the late 1920rs bonded and llcensed

some 22OO grain elevators. D:e to modern methods of handllng,
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consol-Ldations, enectlon of large gnaln terminals, tnansportatJ.on by

bofh ralL and motor carrlen, and other factors, thls numben 1s now

reduced to approxlmately 75O. The capaclty of elevators to recelve

graJ.n,  howeven, has neventhel .ess Lncreased sl1ght1y.  The present

capaclty of Nonth Dakota gnaln eLevatons has been glven as J'29rO9Or51B

bushels.  0f  s lgnl f lcance here,  1s the protect lon af fonded hol-ders of

storage t lckets or cash checks ln the event of  lnsolvency. After"  a

detenmlnat lon of  insolvency, the Commisslon 1s requlred, af ten due

appointment as t rustee, to marsfrat /  certaln assets lncludlng

col lect lon on sunety bonds, advent lse for  c la ims and ul t imately

dlstnlbute payments on a pro-rate basls. D-rnlng the depressÍon years

especial ly,  many cases of  Lnsolvency were processed wlth the nesul t

t lnat wlth very few exceptlons, claimants reallzed lOO cents on the

dol]ar plus 6% tnterest. Among these cases was the trusteeship of

the Wheat Growers ]¡Ianehouse Company who openated graLn eLevators at

some 59 cl t les,  towns and vl11ages wlth a sepanate set  of  books and

records for  each stat ion,  The tnusteeshlp 1n thfs case lasted

approxlmately two yeans.

In the matter of 1aw enfoncement, the Comr¡lssLon has been glven

quÍte broad pollee poi^rers. At one time thene urere f 1ve and six

fleld lnspectors 1n the Motor Canrier Dlvlslon wlth power to arnest

upon warrant lssued through the locaL States Attorneyts of f lce.

Thls partlculan pollclng Ls now handled by the Hlghway Patrol and

upon wrltten nequest of the Commlsslon or the Fatrol, the Attorney

GeneraL shal l  pnosecute or asslst  ln the pnosecut lon of  any al leged

vloLatlons or any rule laj.d down by the PubLfc Service Commlsslon.
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Enfoncemênt also lncLudes the Commlsslon togethen wlth lts offlcers

and employees. T'I lth respect to enfoncement of Commisslon orders and

dinect lves outslde of  the a?ea of  moton cannlens, the Commisslon

would have slmlLar powers except that these would generally be

channeled through the courts.

Although this article has only touched very brlefly on the

problems of negulatlon 1t does polnt out the enormous responslbll l ty

of the North Dakota Fubllc Servlce Commlsslon. There ls no other

slngle agency unden state government whLch so dlnect ly af fects so

many people--particularly thelr pocketbooks. Through the yeans
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North Dakota has been pnlvllege"d to have some of the betten r
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The Nonth Dakota PublLc Servlce Commlsslon
" k "

to serve al-1 consumers and theeþubIl-c interest.

the goa] of  the present Commlssion.

ulptory

was created pnlmarlly

Thls 1s certalnly


